MONTGOMERY FEST
AUGUST 9-11
Friday: 5-10p
Saturday: 10-10p
Sunday: 10a-10p

parade | SUNDAY | 1p
Parade will kick off at Main and Mill St., travel south to Watkins, over to River St. & back up to Mill St.

2019 GRAND MARSHALS
TOM MEYERS JR. & ROBERT WATERMANN

Carnival hours and details inside brochure

Festival Host:

Stay up to date with the Village at 
ci.montgomery.il.us | Phone (630) 896-8080
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
5p: Fest Opens: Food, Beer & Craft Vendors
6:30p: Back Country Roads

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
11a: Downtown Walking Tour (Village Hall)
11-4p: Settlers Cottage Open
1:30p: Fire Department Water Fights (Village Hall)
4-6:30p: 95.9 The River Road Crew

SATURDAY'S MAIN STAGE
1p: K9 Demonstrations
2p: Mojo and the Mannish Boys (Blues Music)
5p: LAVA Rock
8p: Semple

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
6a: Family Fun Carp Fishing Derby
8-11:30a: Car Show Registration
10-3p: Car Show (Austin Park)
11-4p: Settlers Cottage Open
12p: Jimmy Jamz Kids Show (Village Hall)
1p: Parade (Main St.-Watkins-River-Mill)
3p: Car Show Winners Announced (Austin Park)
3 & 5p: Mudslingers BMX Stunt Show (Village Hall)
9p: Fireworks

SUNDAY'S MAIN STAGE
10:30a: Worship Service (Mission Church)
2p: Wild Daisy
4p: Cap'n Funk & the Groove Train
5:30p: Mr. Freeze
6:30p: Whiskeyfist

CARNIVAL HOURS
FRIDAY: 6-10p
SATURDAY: 11a-10p
SUNDAY: 11a-10p

$20 WRIST BANDS: MORE OPTIONS!
FRIDAY: 6-10p
SATURDAY & SUNDAY: 11a-3p

$5 entrance fee to the carnival grounds can be redeemed for carnival tickets and/or carnival area food

MORE INFO
- All activities take place at Montgomery Park, corner of River and Mill Street, unless otherwise noted.
- Montgomery Foundation’s beer tent will be located in the food court. Be sure to bring your photo ID!
- ATMs are located in the food court, the Village Hall and the carnival area.
- Free shuttle bus service is provided to downtown Montgomery on Saturday and Sunday from Lakewood Creek Elementary School and from the U-Haul parking lot on Douglas Road near Route 30. Shuttle buses will run about every half hour from 11a until 10p.
- The multi-purpose room of the Village Hall will be open during the Fest as a cooling center.
- Montgomery Fest is funded by sponsorships from area businesses. Let them know that you appreciate their community spirit!

GRAND MARSHALS' BIOS
Tom Meyers has been involved with Montgomery Fest since its beginning in 1984. He served 30 years as the food vendor coordinator as well as running the first aid tent and organizing the fire department water fights. Tom was active in the Montgomery Chamber for many years and ran their annual Oktoberfest event. He joined the Montgomery Countryside Fire Protection District in 1982 and has served as fire chief since 1990.

Robert Watermann is a longtime resident of Montgomery where he lives with his wife and two children. Rob handled security for Montgomery Fest for many years, and assisted with the planning the Fest while serving on the Village Board from 2001-2011. Rob joined the South Park Fire Protection District in 1996, became chief in 2007, and guided them through a merger with the Aurora Township Fire Protection District where he continues to serve as chief.